
MESSETSTGKER AND VISITOR,8
McHin.-Al Fork land Bid-, Spior 

field, April 6ib, Harvey 8. MoNnyr, mm 
30 years. He was baptised by the late 
Willard Parker. Our brothel* died in 
Christ ; bis faith was etioogi death had 
no sting, the grare no terror for him. He 
leaves a widow and two little children. 
May God comfort the sorrowing

month, thus preventing it from crying, and 
ate away the fleeh from the roof of the 
month and the lower jaw. The physicians 
have some hope of earing the child's lift.

At Lawrence, Mean., on the 17th, the 
old Washington No. 1 ns ill, nine stories 

burned, loss $76,900 : insured.

*ПИ ІІІШЩ.Harold Gilbert’s
-•-Duncan G. McBeao, a prominent grain 

merchant, of Winnipeg, was burned to 
death duriag a ire in a hotel at Boiseevan 
on Sunday, the 16th.

—A gold lead, which promisee to be a 
valuable one, was discovered at Pleasant 
Valley, Yarmouth, last week.

—J. T. Hawke, late of the Ottaw 
/Vest will eeenme editorial control 

VrantrHpt. Mr. McConne 
it te said, go to Ottawa to take oka 
the /Vm Preit.

—The etrike among the Pictou county 
coal misera bee come to an end, and the 
mines bare resumed work. The trouble 
began early in tbe year.

—Tbs Boston IVovimcimlUt says i Be
tween Friday and Monday last, over 300j- 
990 lobsters were laadsd in Boston from

BV CARPET STORE high, was

Hoor .-At Fork land Ridge, 8nrin*fi*ld, 
April 7th, Harvey E. Reop, aged 6 years 
and 2 months, and on the 9th, Dater L. 
Roop. aged 2 years and 9 months, Children 
of Brother Henry Roop. w. i, s.

Bnrr —At Lake Pleasant, Springfield, 
Willoughby, iriftnt eon of James and жагу 
Bent, aged 11 months.

Ccnurass—At Lower G ran vi lie, Annapolis 
County, N. 8^ on May 15th, of consump
tion, Mr. Duncan Comings, aged 64 years.

Fassikuto*.—On tbe 14th of April, at 
her residence, Went Head, Iaoor, wife of

In tbe North-west baa been suppressed and 
our citizens can now devote reasonable 
attention to their corns. The only ears, 
safe, and painless remedy ia Putnam’s 
Pai dees Corn F.«tractor. It never failei 
never makes sore spots worse than lbs 
original discomfort. See that you get 
" Putnam's," and take none other.

of the 
II will,

Wkr tA. i. Ik. k-l |.l—• le tk. Mwlil-v Рготімі* •> bey

CÀBPEFSÏ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
PsrrtoiM.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

8 Bought (Pom the beet known makers.
Mr. J. W. Farrington. Many relatives and 
friends mourn the departed ; but are com
forted because of her testimony to faith In

Bsltia-Kwox.—At Gordonsville, C. Co., 
on tbe 12 th і net, by Rev. A. H. Hayward 
Mr. Marvin K. Bely eu, of Coldstream, i 

Cordelia J. Knox, of Gordonsville. 
ажж - Slack

, N. 8., May 7th, by Rev. C. C. Bur
gees, Mr. Stephen K. Col bourne, of Oxford, 
and Mrs. Caroline Slack, of Spring Hill.

Кіьгатжіск-Маьожжт.— At the réei 
-fence ef the bride, on the 15th і net, by the 
Rev. C. W. Williams, B. A., Capt. Joseph 
Kilpatrick to Mr* H or tense F. Maloney, 
both of St. Andrews.

Msllick - Wallace. — On Wednesday 
morning. May 18, in the Baptist church, 
Granville Ferry, by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
assisted by Revs. F.O. Weeks and S. H. 
Cain, Rev. Henry G. Mellick, of Morden, 
Manitoba, and Frances Elisabeth, youngest 
daughter of the officiating clergyman.

Тожтгвкхв-Свогг.—On the 12th inet» 
the Rev. B. N. Nobles, Mr. Allan 

West Head, and Mies Alma

Yarmouth, Lock «port, and Barrington, 
Nova Scotia. Now, Brother Jonathan, 
you can't have retaliation and lobster salad 
both Which ; will you baveT Lettuce

Mme

a Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not*40 be obtained

— At Middleboro,
Foa Delicate, Sickly Cktldew Scot ft 

EmuUien is unequalled. See what Dr. С. 
A. Black, of Amherst, N. 8, «aye. “I 
have been acquainted with Soott'e Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephitee,#>r 
years, and consider it oee of the finest 
preparations now before the public. Its 
pleasant flavor make- it the great ftvori 
for children, and I do highly reoomm 
it fur all wasting diseases of children and 
adulte. Put up in 60c. and $1 else.

1811

Convention Fonde leeelvod

Leinster 8t. church for C. F...........$18

B«nn|»>n................
West Woods Harbor.
Pubnico....................
Lower Economy and Five Islabde... 6 
First Harvey Church, N. B...24

srtïï, : *1:8:::: ?
Round Hill, AnnapollE..................... 28
Aimnpolle, col..................................... 9
Mrs. Lawrence Hall........................... 1

;
Fil*’Church, Hiiifix........................ 64
North Church, HsIHm..................... U

o e Ç28 30

— A new company for the manufacture 
of woolens, with a capital of $2,000,000. 
was organised in Montreal, and a company 
with a capital of $6,000,090, wa* organised 
ia Kingetom by New York capiUhsta for 
the development of iron mioee along the 
Kingston anA Pembroke Railway, on the

opportunities
elsewhere.

4 comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fit*, no discounts.

red16».
—Mr. Kenny, member for Halifax, on 

Çridny introduced in parliament a bill to 
incorporate Sir George Stephen, Sir 
Charles Tennant, Senator Mclnnee", of 
Hamilton, and Messrs. T. A. Paterson and 
George Gill серіє, of Montreal, ae the 

lorry iron com jjnny. T 
wised to acouirMhe

new company ie to be $1,900,000, and 
tbe head o®ce will be in Montreal.—Her-

LonSced The com0. The most wonderful values ever shown.
r $300,000 of 
>ital stock of

%are authorised to acquire the 
steel company of Can at 
preferential share*. The сарі LockCroft, ofDon’t ferret tbe exldreee.

ÏAR0LD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET, §t»m.aid.
—The Baptiste of Amherst propose 

building e new vestry, and malting addi
tion to the seating capacity of their church.

—The freshet, by flooding and washouts, 
hee injured Shaw Bros, tanneries on the 
Penobscot and St. Croix to the 
$25,000.

—The managers of the ï arm onto 
Steamship Company, the Western Co.'e 
Railway and the W. <fc A. Railway have 
invited representatives of every paper in 
Nova Scotia to an excursion to Boston and 
return, via Yarmouth. They left Halifax 
and intermediate statione by the W. & A. 
train on Saturday morning. Members of 
the New England press have been invited 
to join them in Boston and take a trip to 
Nova Scotia.

—Thirteen hotel keepers, of St. Thomas, 
Ont., charged with violation of the Scott 
Act, after showing a disposition to fight the 
matter out, decided to plead guilty and pay 
their Ante, thus saving ooete. Th 
will amount to $650.

—A survey at the Mined ie Railway, 
the Joggina Railway to Minudie, has been 
completed. A good line is reported 
company baa been organised to proceed at 
осіє with iu construction. This line ie 
found to strike a vtry valuable quarry of 
greystooe.

—The anneal meeting af 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Montreal, on Thursday. Tbe 
port «bows : Gross earnings for the year, 
$10,681,8031 working expenses, $6,378,- 
317 ; net earnings, $3,703, 4861 deduct 
fixed chargee accrued during the year, $3,- 
703,041 . surplus, $635,444.

town of Monoton 
have finished the work of valoating. They 

total of taxable and personal 
income to be $1,760,500, an

Аможгпгк.—At Wallace River, Cumber 
land County, March 20th, Mr. James 
Angevine, aged 66 years. He was an 
estimable man, and died in the .triumph of 
faith.—Com.

$^* If you r«*»ide oat of town, меті for sample*.

Malta у Aar wlevtiotm early and have your Carpets made and ready 
W*lay at abort notice.

extent of
Stkwabt-—At Pug wash River,

2nd, Mrs. Stephen Stewart, aged 76 years. 
She wae baptised by Rev. Mr. Hobbs thirty 
seven years uo. Upon the day of her 
baptism tbe Wallace River church wae 
organised. She took her place in that 
church and consistently maintained it till 
deqffa.—Com.

Bloee.—At Cumberland Poi 
County, N. B., May 2nd, Mr. 
aged 87 years, leaving two eons 
daughters to mourn their low.

©watt.—on the 12th inet., at Tryom 
P. E.I., Harold, inftnt son of Mr. and 
Vrs. Webster Howatt. “Of such is the 
kingdom of God.”

Ksrrn.—At Williatnetown, N.
relict of the late 
years.

RoBinsox.—At Roxbury, Maes., Hattie 
ee Robinson, Bloom-

March

STOCK.

BBDhUKliH ANI) TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PIT, WOOL, UNION, an! DUTCH 

CARI’ETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS, 
lll’-IS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

BTC., ETC., ETC.

jint, Queens 
John Elgee.

H
Yarmouth, May 16.

cÆ The Abbott and HaUiday Life 
of Beaoher.

Them eeeme to be more brain talent oon 
—"— with the book written by Lyman 
Abbot, D. D. and Bev. 8. B. HelU iay than

of the aborw named gentlemen, about forty 
other eminent writers and thinkers have 
contributed rembtleeenoee to the book.

1st, Caroline, 
Keith, aged 76HAROLD GILBERT.

Л4 King Street, - Saint John. N. B., A., daughter of Jam 
ington, N. 8., aged 33 

Мавп*.—At Gaepereaux, N. 8., May 
7th, Hattie V., daughter of Robert and 
Amanda Martin, aged! year and 7 months.

O’Leabt.—At White Rock, May 11th, 
Parley B., eon of Rupert and Lavinia 
O'Leary, aged 4 months.

Ells.—May 16th, at her home on 
Belcher street. Cornwallis, aged 73 years, 
Margaret A., daughter of the late Thomas 
Lyons, Esq., and beloved wife of Abraham 
Ells, Esq. Sister Ells wae converted many 
years ago. She was baptised by Rev. A. 
8. Hunt into the fellowship of the First 
Baptist church, Cornwallis, of which she 
wae an esteemed and worthy member at 
the time of her-fleaHu_rAll through her 
lift, during most оҐwhich she resided at 
Soott’e Bay, she has been remarkable for 
her deeds of kindceee and charity, and her 
love for Christ and His cause. The poor 
have lost a friend by her removal. At her 
house the servants of Christ, of every 
denomination, found always, from all the 
members of her family, a cordial welcome. 
Her hospitality, ee many can testify, was 
unbounded. A great reader, she kept 
herself informed of all the movements of 

She watched with deep internet 
ewe of the Churches” and read with 
the religious papers. She enjoyed 
the society of intelligent Christian 

herwlf an intelligent 
he will be much missed

JUST LOVELY !ASSESSIENT SYSTEH.Sir the directors
was held 
annual re

ef
in

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 

і a most beautiful assortment of 
! fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—
ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 
that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W, Tremaine Gard.
■a-ЄТЖХМЄГ, under Wevertey House

SAINT JOHN, У, B.

The Mutual Belief Society 
of leva Scotia

-Tbe of the

HOIK OFFICE. YARMOUTH. the
ami

increase of about $30,000 over last year, 
almost wholly in real estate. This valua
tion dose not include church building* 
valued at $100,000, goveri 
valued at $1,600,600, nor the engai 
gas and water property, lock factory, a 
flouring mill, with an investment of about 
$700,000, all exempted for ten у 
that one half tbe property in the town paye

/f "■« Aefnirfa# tneurance 
sw InriiaA te Make a Com 

Ігіїмеи the Mérite of 
•there.

I property

MR. ЩШШЙЕ
IS A MANUFACTURER wW is 
not content to keep using the same 
old tools and work in the вате old 
way,bat every year makes it hie duty 
to go west and south, and visit the 
beat factories in Ontario and the 
Eastern States, and learn all about 
the L «re*t Development of Mechanic
al Hktll ami 
Work, and 
machinery in practical use.

On hie last observation trip, Mr. 
MoFariane stopped over at Ganan 
oque, Ontario. He will tell you many 
interesting, and to ni satisfactory 
things of what be saw there, if you 
ask him. This is whet he gave ae 
for publication :—

і «о

WM. S. ROBBINS, all the taxes.—Sm*.
—George J. Bliss, clerk of tbe house of 

eeeembly, has determined to feet in the 
the courts the validity of certain changes 
in the ritual of the Episcopal church 
recently made by the Rev. O. G. Roberts, 
rector of Fredericton, in conducting service* 
in tbe parish church.—Gleaner.

—The New Glasgow, N. 8., Chronicle 
eaye, the Egerton Gold Mining Company, 
are carrying on active operations on their 
property at Fifteen Mile Stream with a 
force of about fifteen men. They have 
just completed the sinking of a new abaft 
on the McGilligan lead which ie showing 
very well. We are glad to learn that their 
prospecta of good-returne are cheering.

—Harvey G. Poole, of Arcadia, Tar. co., 
droWned last week by the gybing of

ii Owners! Agent for N. B.
OfficeII Mam Mteeet. fit John.

%the

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS,
By $ev- Thee- Armltoye. D D-, L L. D

he* been

the
aridity
greatly the society 
people, and wae
conversationalist. She will be much m 
in a wide cirole of attached friends. Her 
hneband and children feel bereaved, bat 

those who have no hope.—

er .ions, w. n , Apni uia. we:.
Organisation in Factory 
•ee the newest invented

torn* m* •$$>** і as* Inna, ton. or t*i 
*« rut Eiun а>м ігтт or Mo*a Scotia rree undersigned 

1 euperlntend 
Htetocy la the oouaUas < 
Albert, King* and »t John.

appointed to 
at this brilliant

I he** il.,* -ie» і- fro* W Є. Morrt

«MUH| Wtt| the foil аомиїас of 
■ "t senbrnhi» leaned te •> tale

> <* «h* prompt payment of

мит not as
------FBIOE-------Шлем tear. 

thUMSSd I
Savxdebs.—At hie residence in Prince 

William, Rev. J. W. Saunders, in tbe 86lit 
rear, of hie age. On Sabbath evening. 
May 8th, Father Saunders peacefully feu 
asleep in Jesus. For some two years he 
hae been mostly confine 1 to hie house, and 
for the last two months be wae confined to 
hie bed. Hie Rufteringi were not severe, 
bet he was under a gradual waste of both 
mind and body, until the summons came. 
I find by the church' records that be was 
ordained at Prince William In 1832, and 
therefore wae aa ordained minister for 56 
years. For a number of years he was the 
pastor of the church in the place where he 
lived, and many of its present membership 
were gathered in under hie talents ; but of 
late years other brethren have had the 
oversight, but he always took part in the 
work of the Lord in tbit place, and wae 
always pleased with the prosperity of the 

work here and «•Wwhere. Hie 
funeral took place on the 10th. Owing to 
the «late of the road*, none of the ministers 
of the county were present but myee 
goodly number of the church and congre
gation assembled at hie reside nee, where

Bound in fine cloth, full gilt beck and
eider, plain edges,.. ....................*

Bound in fine cloth, full gilt beck and
- gilt edge*,............................... 6 00

Hoeod in hajf Мого-oo, gilt edges,... 7 60

■“teas ..$5 00

. t»IEUjÙÎ**V 1-Е AS.

CoBtaias Nothing injurious.
hie boat.

—Tbe Dominion Parliament 
ably be prorogued about June 17th.

—Crops are reported “ looking splendid
ly ” at Winnipeg.

—I ba 
And I

...10 00 8t. Малу’*, Yose Co., N. It., 
April l»th, 1887. 

Messrs. JOHNSTON A CO.,
Fredericton, N. B.

Dear Sira,—In answer toyour enquiries 
about the Gananoque Carriage Co.,I beg 
to aav that 1 «pent two days at Gananoque 
last ♦etcher, and was quite surprised at 
magnitude of their factory, âne the very 
tbororgh and skilful way in which all 
work ia done there.

Before visiting the place I wae preju
diced against their carriages, but now I 

tiefied that no
of better stock, or 

put ui> and finished. I looked 
their stock of material* and pro

nounce it first clean, very severe test* of 
the wheels were made by me and other* 
with samples taken at hasard out of a big 

but we could not find any weak- 
defeota.

V-rwM In the above counties (except Bt. 
J tin, wtehlng title work will be supplied on 
application to

will prob-

MEV. NYB.VEV WELTOlt,

Amt lor 81. John county apply to AM08 Г 
WI1.NON, Bo* 1W titular.town P. O l»-MPi ve set my life upon a cast, 

will ntand the hazard of the dice.
Rich. m.

This eeeme to bave been Shakespeare’* 
rebuff to a lift insurance agent. All wrong 
Mr. Shakespeare, and aa agent of the D. 8. 
F. Life Aeeociation would have “ pricked 
the bubble.” You could take the risk on 
yonr boute, though, no doubt, you had that 
insured ; but when you refused to inenre 
your life, H wae your wife and children, 
not yourself, who had to stand the hazard 
of you desperate cast.

yal Jubilee exhibition at Liver 
pool opened last week, under the auspices 
of the Prinoeee Louise and Marqui* of 
Lome. The Marquis of Lome spoke of the 
great future of the Dominion" and of the 
colonial empire.

VICTORIA INFIRMARY,
AN (Established 1*7.)

HALIFAX. N. 8.
A PRIVATE ПгеТГГи now under the charge 
A of the 8hter* cf Charity for the treat
ment especially of Surgical ««ee* and *" 
iHwhm of women requiring Surgleal C

Sitter Superior, Bt*TKB Mary Vinownt. 
r D. Ме*.Глекжа.М.О.;
V Coiuuttine Surgeon.
J K. Farrell. M. D. j 
\ J. Г. Black, M. U. f Attending 
I ». K. DeWkt, M. D. f Surgeon». 
I w. B. BUyter, M. D. >

For any farther Information address tbe 
В later buperior at the Inflrmatory. >o. 14 
Harrington Bt, or Dr. J. Г. . lack, Wo. M

Any of attending surgeon* may be eonee- 
ponded with tndlrhlnatiy 1148

concern turn*
carriage* made 
are betterI

K% ЛУНАЮ BOWMAN.
MO ле I N ION ANALE ST.

■ auvai. *• »• If. A—TheRo
can heartily reoommeml the Ganan- 

o«|i>e Co’s carnages to everybody.
 ̂fÜ^iioF A RLANF..

:

Presbyterian a 
this place, who wae a very in tiro i 
of Brother Saunders. The procession then Come in and see our NEW PREM

Mïïiîïï
tiW which . ju tribut, nredthlh. F*™> Mrehlbre, ; or, If more oon- 
memory of Father Saunders by Rev. Mr.
Row. Hie remains were then interred in 

teryof this locality, where many 
of the ft there and mothers of equal age 
and memory have beta placed before him- 
Father Saunders leaves a widow, two eon* 
and one daughter, two grandsons and three 
granddaughters, with many others in the 
county who respect and honor hie memory.
I can safely say that ever eiooe I became 
acquainted with our wed brother 1 always 
found him very kind In his own home, 
which wee always a stopping piece for 
ministers as well ae others traveling 
through this ewtioo of country t aad I am 
sure many will join ia paying a just tribute 
of respect to hie memory. a. n. h.

W A XTE I).j liateter of 
ate fheiiti WA I,

Mv a*-« i. teg di: ажмггАОїг*

History of Ve Baptists ifl№VNEqUALLKD IN

ШПТЕО STATES.

—Tbe Boston Herald recently published 
the followieg from iu Washington corre»- 
pondenl : The president hue no present 
Intention of executing the Canadian non- 
intercourse law. He ie in eon «tant receipt 
of memorials from Detroit, Chicago, Duluth 
aad other border citiw and towns, appeal
ing to him not to interfere with their lerge 
and growing trade with Canada. He has 
no present intention of doing 
realism, like the Secretary of 
magnitude af the intereeu afforded by the 
Canadian question, and proposes to exhaust 

of peaceful negotiations before 
e-intereourw with Canada,

i i rLsriutt-, TorV. ‘‘artetun. eu.i Virtoria.
Appir ri ••«*» veulent, oui I upon ooe of our Locel 

Agente, nil of whom have more or 
less etook and are nuthonE*d to sell 
at Factory Prices, ou very reasonable

■ox z* led і ж 11 vow n,
i*. John Oeanty.

the

EBSTER’S ч
tixltimore. No. sss Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
500C Back AgenttWanUdio 8*Û

ійІІШІІ
SU?-S!ÈÊ3$S3Ëè

JOHNSTON & 00.,
Dtieetiy Opfweiu City *aH,the

t№.wa*

—A child two months old was attacked 
in a Peorylvannia town the other 
forced iu heed into the child’s

I Predertrtox, N. 8,

z:sarss And Public Wharf, Newcastle.Lye rat 
day. It 18-44

f
i ■ ki

May 36.

m
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Rneeian Mini, 
to reduce the 
again. His 
under the oon 
to be appointi 
Imprison and 
right of appe 
this to beast 
are beginning 
The majority 
are opposed ; 

it to hie і 

—Ixoenas 
The Churoh 
Britain reoeiv

Wesleyan Mi 
beridee$690,( 
fields themee 
the Chrietiae 
about $336,(K 
much enûoew 
estimated tbi 
converted Je1 
laud, while ii 
Christian Jee 
what is beinj 
one of the cit 
The British a 
an tnoome of

Wik*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

and
the

lew Beet, shoiU weight, alum or 
wwdaee. AeM мЄимм. Bovr row»*» oo., tee wall-et., ». T-

LIVER COMPLAINT
3ATES’

Life of Man Bitters
nmaoRATixo sthïïï

РАЖМВОЖО, July 1C, lift.
Maeeas. О.вАТже, Son * Co.:

Оахтьамжж. -Thu u to oertlft.lhai about a 
year ago I was «offering wttii what the Doc
tor* eeld WM Liver complaint, and had tried 
medical treatment all to no purpose .but oon - 
tinned growing worse, end thought I should 
never be well again. A triend pereuedad me 
ta try your medicines, sud I felt so badly that 
1 knew something muet be done, so I par

la bottle of your No ЗВ1ТТЖ1В anyone 
of your ho 1 BYRur, and before 2 bad taken 
half Unit like a new being and when I had. 
finished them I felt as well as ever.

I weald recommend them to the publie aâ 
an Invaluable remedy. -Your*, etc.,

«7 •

Religious Tra 
$1,000,000. 
ieeuee from 
After All that 
competitor in 

—Drrta В 
ten » vigoroui 
ia Upper В

VSoId throughout the MaritimePfovtsee A

the country, 
them selves ai 
mise ion ary o 
liehed himeei 
to use nativ 
churches. В 
done what ha 
other eooietis 
among miwi« 
pied fields, 
the field Of 
their native 
churches, ai

NOTICE TO IMPORTERS

HORSES
And Other Live Stock.

at Mara foeUe,
AGRICULTURE, 
tins, Mb May, 1*7, 

AT ОТІ OB la hereby given that with a view

ment ot horse* and the encouragement of 
horac^iatilnfyeppUceUODA to theOovernor-
АцІфиЇьїгаГег boeuem WM

Horeee Imported for serves In the 
All en oh apolleattosA most be made on the 

praeoribed printed forme, and U «иЖеІепе 
time to allow of enquiry, consideration, and 
the granting Of perm lesion to Import, before 
the animale are actually Imported. It te to 
be distinctly understood that no Application 
fer bon usee will be considered where this 
requirement hae not been etrloly fulfilled.

Any animal Imported under each permission 
will be subject to approval afleriexamination 
by the Provincial veterinary Surwron. or such 
other person ee may be appointed for that

ОГГІСІ FOB

* be a matter t 
Baptiste do

bodii/lbd-.

American b

leading toot
Persons to whom bonuses may he granted 

will be required to give bonde fo retain the 
horses In the provlnoe for five year*, under 
such conditions as to service fees aad faolU- 

for use to the public aa may be sanctioned 
by the OovernoT-ln-CounolJ. and to report 
annually So tbe Beerwtarv for Agri oui tore 
dur teg *uek period, the extent and nature of 
services rendered.

In thus eSertng bowueee for hones It le de
sired to concentrate Mention specially upon 
tide class of stock. Henceforth no bonuses 
will be paid on cattle or sheep.

Tor further information ana printed forms, 
apply at Offiee for Agriculture.

Ay order
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Enquiries by^mej6prompti|r attended to

C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,
M and U CHARLOTTE ST.,

ВА.ШТ JOHN, N. В10-
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HEAL THYSELF!
De xot exyead ku4n4i ef dellen for tirer- 

tlesd latest ■s4taie«s et e dollar » bettinutod 
4ream year eyrie* with tbet

мі•tie* the DM bet parch** 
Buodard Méditai Week, ee tilled

SELF PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pigee, libelee tie! Mediae.

tbsnene bandied iavnlanblopr*- 
lorlptloaA, **bntiaf *11 «be vagrieMs ronedlm 
Intbe Pheroaesymr, f*e nil for** ef ekrnate eed 
eeab* dUmtas, bealde being e itaadnrd 8tieatl*i 
end PepalAi IwBeil Tr-'-flie, * H tfebold Phv- 
•teian le fart, fries eely $X by *efl, peitpeid. 
e*'il laittin weneyi»

□MmATIYB I AMPLE FREE TO ALL 
y mag end taldJti aged awn, fer tbs next ninety 
A»y» Iniimrnt tbto eev tor you jeer 
nev*•*lierai» AJdreuDr.w. 11 ГдІЖЦ
*BeMaob ri., Bmtoe, Mau.
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